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The guest for the best solution 

Beef regulation 

We continue our 6utline of the matters to be negotiated at the 
impending marathon session of the EEC Council of Ministers with a 
report on the proposed regulation on beef. 

The main purpose of these reports is to provide observers at 
the Council meetings with material that will help them to follow 
more closely the points that come up for discussion. 

Proposal for a regulati~n on the gradual establishment 
of a common organizatio~ of the market in beef 

In order to guarantee that the Common Narket and the common 
agricultural policy develop steadily, a common organization of the 
market in beef is to be set up, comprising a system of customs duties 
and certain supplementary price-support measures applicable to trade 
between the Member States and non-member countries and among the 
Member States themselves. The regulation will cover the following 
goods: 

Description 

(a) Live bovine animals, domestic, other 
than for blood-stock breeding 

Meat of domestic bovine animals 

(b) Offals of domestic bovine animals 

Meat and edible meat offals of 
bovine animals salted, in brine, 
dried or smoked 

(c) Sausages and the like, of meat, meat 
offal or animal blood, containing beef 
or beef offals, excluding those 
containing pigmeat or pig offal 

Customs heading 

01.02 A II 

ex 02.01 A II 

ex 02.01 B II 

ex 02.06 C 

ex 16.01 
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Other prepared or ~reserved meat 
or meat offal containing bovine 
livers, excluding preparations 
containin~ pig livers 

Other prepared or preserved meat or 
meat offal, n.e.s. coli.taining beef or 
beef offals, excludinG preparations 
containing pit~meat or pic:meat offal 

(d) Guts, bladders and stomachs of bovine 
animalc, whole nnd pieces thereof 

Unrcndered fats of bovine cattle; 
tallow (including premier ju~) 
produced from those fats 

Meat extracts and meat juices of 
bovine cattle 

Customs headinG 

ex 16.02 A II 

ex 16.02 B II 

ex 15.02 

The EEC Commission hns suggested to the Council that it should 
not wait until the end of the transitional period before organizing 
the market in beef. The Commission believes that the price 
differences on the beef markets in tl1e various Member States are not 
so great as to constitute an insurmountable obstacle to a market 
organization beinc; set U'P on 1 April 1968. Two of the IV!ombcr 
Governments take a different view. In the cominc session, the 
Council will have to arrive at some agrcoment on this question. 
Member countries still have some freedom of action until the national 
market organizationa arc superseded by tho common organization. 

The system worked out for beef has b~en tailored to fit the 
peculiarities of the beef markets in the various countries. Nothing 
is to be forced on the Membor St&tos that ~auld run contrary to the 
structure of the markets, to the traditional pattern of supply and 
demand and so on. Thi::; can truly be described as a system devised 
"for the individtwl EEC conn~rie::; 11 • The focal point of the future 
market or~anization for beef is the guide price, which is something 
nov/ in t:ro Comrnnnity' s agricultural regulations. t1cmbcr Governments 
are to aim as closely as possible at the guide price and keep it in 
mind ~hen frnminB their policies on the beef market. Although it is 
not a guaranteed price, it is the cornerstone of the regulation, and 
Hembcr Governm0nts should try to make it effective by using the economic 
and political means offered by the regulation. As market prices $or 
beef will still vary whell tho common organization comes into operation, 
the Member States would be permitted - if the Commission's proposal is 
accepted - to fix their c;uidc prices at different levels during the 
first two years after the reGulation comes into operation. But they , 
would already have to keep within an upper and a lower price limit (or 
11 pricc bracket"), so that the rmbsequcnt alir:;nment of r:;uide prices on 
a uniform Community guide price should not be made difficult. 

There is alreacly m'.lc1J common cround in the views held by the 
dclegationG of the Member States on this important principle in the 
regulation. It is embodied in Article 2 of tho draft, which is 
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almost ready for final approval. This mGans that the Member States 
would first fix their guide prices within tho price bracket for the 
marketinB years beginning on l April l96lf ~nd l April 1965, and the 
uniform guide price would be fixed by joint agreement b0forc 
l October l9G5 for the rnarkctihC y8ar beginnins on the following 
l April. 

The fi~st line of prot,::ction foj:' f,0odG produc·,;d within the 
Comraunity will be the: dnties in the comrno't <)xternal ta~iff applied to 
non-member countri~s. Should it prove that goods from non-member 
countries none tho less enter Community markets at a price lower than 
the guide price, a suppl~mcntary levy will be: imposeC. Whether tho 
sluice-gate price contained in tno Commission's original proposal is 
retained will be decided by the Council during the cominG negotiations. 
This price \Jould involve hardly any increase in external protection. 

As a result of the' lo.test cliscu:Jcionn in t!1<" Council a~1d thu 
Special Committee on A13riculturc, tl1o Commiscion prepared a text that 
has now been submitted to tha Council for decision during the marathon 
sitting. This text provides that -

At regular int crvals the Commisr:,ion will fix an import price 
for cattle on thr: basis of prices quoted on the most typical 
markets of non-member countries. 

lf the import price (including customs duty) for cattle is lower 
than the guide price of tho importinc Member 3tate, the difference 
between the guida price and the im?ort price including customs duty 
will be made up by a levy imposed by the importing Member State. 

As resnrds the calculation of import priceG, the problem arises 
of vthat qualities of IJroduct in non-mo:nl)er countric::s the import prices 
can be basc·d on. 'l'ltis point is of grcc.,t importance since the level 
of any supplcmontnry levy tlcat may be imJ)OScd ic closely linked with 
the fixing of priccc,. .Some· !1cmber .St.:;_tcr;; have raised objections to 
the way in Vthiclt the SUIJplt::mcntat·y levy is to be: applied to imports 
from out::;idc the Com1:1Uni~y. 'I'hcGc: rLLJ.tc r.v_,::.nly to the fact tho.t the 
full amount of the l2vy can ba imposed as soon as the guide price is 
undercut. The otjectors would prefer to charge a lower percentage of 
the levy at first and then increase; it c:radually to 100%. 

Current thinLing in tJ:lC' Council is that the supplementary levy 
should be charged in two Gt~gac. For inctancc, no levy would be made 
as lone; as the m~rkct price o: the product in the importing Member 
Stato was 5% above th2 ~uide price, and the levy would be at half rate 
v;hen the market price wac, only clir;htly abc,vc' or below the guide price. 

In the case of veal, animal carcasses or halves, fresh or frozen, 
forequarters, hind~uurlarL, -~t~, froz~~ ~~ct of all kinds and frozen 
cuts, the amount of tl1a levy is to ba fixed in relation to the levy 
on live co.ttlc, whether e;ro\m animals or calves. 
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For items other than cattl~, frcGh ~~at and come frozen meats, 
no supplementary levies arc ~o b~ lmpoGeJ. 

Frozen meat has a special pl~cc in the r0gulation. In the 
1960/61 GATT negotiations the ~BC mode thL concession of binding 
customs duties for fro::::.en r.1c:1. L from nor;-mcmber countries n. t 20}~ for 
a quota of 22 000 metric tons. In addition to this quota, the beef 
regulation woulc1 allov~· for n.s much of frozep mco.t for industrial 
processing to be imported at a 2~~ ratu of duty as the market situa
tion for Community-produced cattle for processin~ and frozen mont 
p;;rmits. 

'=<;Uite apart frotr: tl~is, all imports fran non-member countries of 
froz.cn rr: . .)at c'nc\ of tl;e products liste;d unclcr (b) and (c) above will 
require an import J.icence isJuud on application to a Mombor State. 
These import J.ic c.r1c t::s arc in t cncl(:d to :')rovirlc o. check on how much 
frozen meat is ir;;port.c;! i:1to tlh: ~:or:lt:.unity. 

So much for th~ offocto of the beef regulation on trade with 
non-member countries. lhu r~gulcttiun ~lGo :enls sp~cifically with 
intra-Community trade. Protection for each Member State will remain 
limited to the intra-Community custo~s tariff, i.e. the duties 
applicable to imports from other Member ~tates when the regulation 
comuu into force. 'rhi~:; may be reinforced by s.tpplcmentary levieG 
when a Member State is obliged to intervene on tha market in cattle 
and fresh meat, but in th~ caco of grown nnimalG and calves the levy 
mo.y not exceed th~ difference between the intervention price and the 
price (incJ~din~ custom~ duty) of i~ports from the various exporting 
l·lcmbcr Stc,tcc. 1n u·,r; C<'J3C of frecb and some forme of frozen beef 
and veal, the Ga~c rule ~ill ~~ply in a specially modified form. 
All meacur0G taken by t~e W~mber States to compcncate for any fall in 
prices on tl1eir ]Jottl<.: !~ark·~t.s rnuc;t be rmci1. as vtill not irr,pede the 
application of the beef regulation. 

There chouli therefore be no intervention as long as the market 
prices for live onim:::cl~3 do :tOt vury more than 7;6 from the guide price. 
It lw.c bz;o:l .suc;G'C~:b;ti in th(; Council tb..~:lt pr·ovision be made for two 
rlifforcnt intcrmodintc ntu~ac, onch with a minimum and maximum 
percantas':', for t)h! l9()1/C5 ancl 1965/66 rru.rkcting years and that a 
uniform ratu should not be· n:pplicd until l April 1966. 

The beef l'ec;uL. .. tion i.s n docurr:c:1t of outotanding clarity that 
depends for its applic~tion on u fGw effective devices, and this will" 
probably ensure smooth adminictrution; it uill work principally 
throuch the application of customs duties inside and outside tho 
Community. Prot0ctivc mcasuruc goiqg beyond thio nro only envisaged 
where the mnrk~t situation ia critical. The ~uidc prices, which at 
first arc fi:::ecl on n nationr,J b8.CJis, v1ill be brou(jht into line during 
the trnnsitionc-...l ::z:Tio(1 "L'l''_t.:"~.l ':;1-'()l'C' j::_-, n 1..1qj form guide price for the 
v;holo Community. Furthermore:, the Council must take into account its 
policy on clair:' procluc ·:: \Jhen reo c~:inc a dc·cision during the mara than 
session on its policy in the bocf and veal sector and must also bear 
in nind that the lcvc·l of mill-: prodnction in the Comumnity depends a 
great deal on the rlcgrce of incentive which beef priccG can offer to 
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farmers, since the beef market, as one of thcl few in the EEC that are 
not yet saturated, offers great opportunitiec to agricultural 
producers. 

The main difficulties in unifyinG the cix national markets will 
be found in the divcrGont qualities of beef available in the six 
countries, In Belgiuw and france, for inotancc, most beef is 
produced from bc:cf cattle l:Jrced.s, YJhcrca:.:; iel other member countries 
it comes mainly from dairy cows. 'Ihi:c; VIill make it rclu.tively 
difficult to arrive at a European stnndarrt of quality for beef. 

fl. difficult point of cor..nH .. rcial ~Jolicy in the coming negotiations 
will be the quota that the Federal Republic of Germany has promised 
Denmark in a long-term co~mcrcial treaty. 

Community Decisions and Rq':ula tiOl}.§. 

Developments in the Council 

Suspensi.Q.!l_C?.f d u ty__o_n _ _rp._o_l..5:'lf'..f'.-~ 

Meeting in Bruccclo on 25 anci 26 Iiovcmber tho EEC Council decided, 
at the rcquast of the: ltaliarw, to extend the suspension of the duty 
on molasses until 31 December. 

After the pre:vious Council scscion had produced no ngrcemcnt on 
this matter because of diff~.cultico ari3ing from the unusually heavy 
sugar-bact hArvest and th€ conGoquent surplus of molasses in the Germnn 
Federal Rerublic, agreement hac now be2n reached on the basis of 
Article 103 of the EEC Treaty. The procedure laid down in this 
articl:~ applieD in the event of difficulties in thu .supply of certain 
goods. Only the Ncthl:rlandc, Eu1giurr:, LuxembourG and Italy arc in 
fact suspendinG the duty. France dnd Garmnny arc not doinG so, and 
this avoids difficulties th~t would have arisen for Garman imports 
of yeast manufactured from molasses, 3incc France is Germany's main 
supplier of ycJst. 

All member coup tries __ red~ _ _:p_i-..c...moa t levies by the nmoun t of the 
Du t c h .J-..9_Y~ 

So thnt the continuinc ris'l of pigment prices in the EEC countries 
mny be off!:lct by facili t.:.1tin[_; impo~~·ts frcm outside tlw Community, the 
Council decided during its scssior1 of 25 and 26 November to reduce the 
pigmcat levies by tho full amount of th~ levy imposed by the Nether-
lands on imports from non-member countries. On this occasion the 
Federal }(qmblic of Germany alrso u.ssocio..tcd itself VJith the decision. 
Tho other five mcrr,ber countriuc had alr<;ady reduced their levies by 
75;,; of the Dutch luvy. 
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Reduction of 1'-~V:i.O[> on i~trJortE; from non··rncmber countri.:os 
--fo;-the pe;·iod_till__21_ December 196.3_ 

.Qountry 

Belgium 

France 

Italy 

Luxembourr; 

Netherlands 

Germo.ny (FR) 

Normal levy in u.a, 
( )\) 'P8l' lQ_q, __ ~S.i.-

13.290.5 

17.2099 

21.1059 

32-7579 

9.0119 

29.0163 

11 

" 
il 

11 

" 

New level of 
the levy 

lj-. 2786 

8.1980 

12.0940 

23.711-60 

20. OOlJ-4 

Pigmeat prices of reference-price quality have gone up by: 

50% in Belgium 
2Cf/~ in Germany (FR) 
40% in France 
17% in Italy 
1+11% in the Netherlands. 

Trend of price:3 fSJr sl~htcrcc'LJi._gs of reference-price quality in the 
~lembcr Statcs.~xp:r:,.£§_sed ir.L_r:J.ntioll_'l_l currcncie~; and :i,n IJ1 per kg 

_for the T~er~_sJJLJj_ Oct_ob_££......i.2__?4 _ Novcpbur _]96_2. 

Week cndinp; TIELGIUN GERMAIJY FRANCE -------- ·----
IHrs. c:· .. [;i•l FF Df·i 

Reference 
price :52.357 2.508 ).440 3. _501~ 2.8)9 _____________ ._.._ __ ,,_, 

20.10.63 42.90 3.43 ).975 4.431 3.59 

27.10.63 44.20 3.54 3.957 4.580 3. 71 

3.11.63 lJ-2. 90 3. 11-3 3.970 1+ • 5311- 3.6? 
10.11.63 4? •11-5 3.80 /1-, O~l 4.637 3.76 

1?.11.63 46. L1-8 ).'?2 4.0}:) 4.8:5c. .3. 93 

24.11.63 11-8 • 75 3.90 lJ-,145 11·. 899 3·9'7 

• a ./ •., r 
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Week ending I'l'l\LY LUXEMBOUHG NE'l'HERL.4HDS 

Lit. [','\ Lf::.~s. IS·1 Fl. DivJ 

-----
Reference 

price L~71. 9 ?>. 020 Lt-5, 00 3.60 2.210 2.441 
--·------------· .. --. ·--... ----

20.10.63 573.2 3.67 L~2. 25 3.38 2.780 3.07 
27.10.63 5('1. 2 3.60 11 11 2.730 3.02 
3.11.63 571.9 3.66 l1 11 2.880 3.18 

10.11.63 569.7 3.65 II 11 2.880 3.18 
17 .ll. 63 560.3 3·59 i1 \1 3.080 3.40 
2Lt- .11. 63 551.2 3.53 11 li 3.180 3.51 

Programme for 1mproving curre11t regulat1ons 

Following discussion of the Commission's report containing a 
survey of aids to agriculture and that on the operation of the common 
agricultural policy from July 1962 to July 1963, the Council has 
adopted 0.. programme for the improvement of the regulations alroo.dy in 
operation. 'l'he prograr:uno :alls into three groups of measures. The 
Commission will make proposals to th0 Council in respect of the first 
group, which covers: 

Ca) Graduated prices for cereals on a regional basis, to apply in 
all member countries; 

(b) HarMonization of intervention on cereal prices in tho Member 
States (proposal to amend Article 7(3) of Regulation No. 19); 

(c) Standardization of the refund procedure; 

(d) Alignment of procedures for importing fruit and vcgot~bles 1 

Ce) Adju.strnc:nt of ~he perioJ. of vu.lidity of import licences for 
fruit and vecctablos in the member countries. 

'l'he Commis~ion has already initiated tl1o procedure laid down in 
the Treaty for the second group, wh:i.ch cover::; nids for fruit nnd 
vegetables and for brewers' barley. 

Tho third group comprises tho fairly minor teclmical procedures 
on which there is still disagr8oQcnt. They will ba discuusod in the 
Management Committees for tho various products. 




